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made fast to the lightship to ride.Heads Picked Team out the storm. They found it nePAY RAISE VERDICT
cessary to cut - the fishing boat
adrift and took its one man crew

WHITIM. WlfkDS UP r ROBBIE WANTS HIS ROBINS TO GET "REAL." ROUGH

SECOi 1 CIRCUIT !: fy' '.-- ":' -:-'-
V

aboard their craft.AWAITED BY .

failed and drifted on Peacock Spit.
As the boat reached shallow wa-

ter the men piled out and pushed ;

it back to sea. They got the en-

gine started and managed to reach
port 'safely. ;

The Point Adams life saving
crew under Captain O. Wicklnnd
also made two trips outside to
hunt for their missing; comrades,
but could do nothing in"; the tern

, Line Breaks - .

About 4 o'clock this morning
Conference final - II rtV T A .

"-i-

L '' "" ' ' the heavy, seas parted the lineNorthirest One Dollar Per Day Increase holding them tied to the lightship
and - they also lost ' both their anw l t pet. II ! Jir Bancroft LL--s

standings:
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On Railroads chors. Drifting helplessly toward pest. !!
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shore, they worked desperately toWhitman
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CHICAGO, Not. 26.-(A- P)- the breakers before they could get4u get Sound
Liu field .. . .
Taci'ic

Thirty thousand firemen on west-
ern railroads await on arbitration

the propeller clear.
. The men finally got their engine

turning- - overt at what point on the
coast, .they could ' not tell because
of the darkness. ; ":

By defeating Willamette 31 to
board decision to see whether
their pay checks will be increased
by 31 a day.7 at Walla Walla, ThanksgiTing

day, Whitman secured for Itself
FPeond place in final, conference

; WBNSOMtu.- - r --.. The little boafc battled Us wayAfter 'the 65 systems compris-
ing the Association of Western
Railroads had refused the request

to sea amid the towering seae. and
started on its voyage up the coast.

of the Brotherhood of Locomotive struggling to prevent the 'south
Firemen and Enginemen for the west ; gale driving It on . the shore

Crews Begin Work To
Repair Rail Damaga

.....

ASTORIA, Not. 26. (AP).
Section crews have started work
repairing the break on the B. W.
Logging company branch of the
Kerry railroad, demolished when
a train ran away last Wedne'sday
night and jumped the track near
the B. W. company's Busier
creek camp.

The train, consisting of five ol
tank cars, a flat car and two box
cars .'containing provisions was
being hauled up from Kerry to
the B. W, camp when the cars
broke loose from the engine while
climbing a .grade up Deep creek.

1

No one was injured, all the
crew being on the engine.

the whole distance to Tokeland.Increase, the plea went to a feder-
al arbitration board which com-
pleted a hearing In Chicago Not. Rescue Crew fails .

The Cape : Disappointment life11. , A decision Is looked for No saving crew, under Captain S. W.vember 28, when the board reas Rimer, put out this morning to

, Andy Kerr, Washington and
JefTerson college football team
coach,, has been selected to take
a team ef eastern college stars to
the Pacific coast to play a vest--'
em constellation in a " charity
benefit game at San Francisco,
Pec 20, ' .

sembles at Denver.
Both sides cited changed econ

hunt for the North Cove men, but
could find nothing owing to the
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omic, conditions in presenting storm, mist and driving rain. On
their way back they nearly lost
their own craft when its engine

their arguments. The roads claim-
ed the firemen , were adequately
paid and, that the carriers were
not able to add to their payrolls
annually, the 37,500.000 to $10,- -
000,000 necessary to meet the ixr--
crease asked. ,

ratings. Tne Bearcats rest in tmrtf
jilace, winning two games, losing
3wo, and (ieing In one. 1

College of Idaho with, a clear
slate in the conference and only
one defeat, that from Its big
neighbor, Washington state col-
lege, is the champion for the sec-
ond consecutive year. Early sea-
son opinion was that the Coyotes
would be weak without the great
Lowell, but they uncovered Dillle
io take his place at fullback. Dil-l- ie

had a lot to do with winning
the title for Idaho this year. .

I'uget Sound with probably the
best material In the conference
failed to land belter than fourth
Place, while Whitman and Wil-
lamette with practically new
squads placed higher. Whitman
had only three last year's regu-
lars on Its first team, and Wil-
lamette had but fire.

Linfield and Pacific had prac-
tically theame men as last year,
indicating that conference coaches
are going out after better material
than they bad. last year, or when
the larger universities were In the
Fame circuit. The opinion of all
coaches and' conference oficials
was that all the teams were much
stronger, and played better foot-
ball than last year. ,

Linfield and Pu get Sound were
the only two schools which did
not have a complete conference
schedule this, year.' They did not

Shrinking, agricultural markets
and rising overhead costs officials

'BAITS of the carriers asserted, have com
bined to make it different to keep
large transportation systems earn
ing a fair return on the capital
investment.; : .

Missing -- Rescue Crew Re-

turns Safely-Afte- r . Ab--.

sence Since .Tuesday :
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A number of firemen testified
mat promotion to engineer was

''Wilbert Kobinson has serious designs on next year's National league pennant,. He want bis Brooklyn.
Hobins to get rough. Robinson feels he has a neat team for 1928. In Daxzy Vance, Jesa Petty, Jim t
Elliott and Bill Doaky Robbie has Xour topnotcb pitching aces. AboYe, Jlobinson is shown with syfew

; of his RobinaJ '- - T .tii slow, and their wages insufficient
to maintain the accepted, stand ASTORIA" .Nor. 26. (AP).

The Morning' Astorian was Informard of living. They contended that
heavier ed oTer Iong distance telephone byheavier engines, madetity that has come up at the same trains and fewer of them, redueHarry Wilson Individual -

ing tne numoer ol engineers retime In years baa been produced
bythe 1927 Oregon State fresh

uapiain xierman wmaoecK w m
North Cove coast guard station at
Willapa harbor that hie - boat and
crew of seven men landed safely
at Tokeland, Wash., at 3. o'clock

quired and therefore the number
of possibilities for promotion.Star of Army's Victoryman squad. ; Both center and Xuii-bac- k,

the two weakest spots in this
year's Orange varsity, have strong Donald R. Richberg, counsel for Thursday afternoon after rescuing
prospects for next season. In ad the union, assailed statements of

earnings and investments submitproduced this third period scoring
dition there are outstanding play

meet.
Season scores:

College of Idaho
punch, for they had been outplay

ers for all other positions on the ed by the midshipmen In the first

BY ALAN1 J. GOULD ; ;

Associated Press SporU Editor
POLO GROUNDS. New York, N.

T.. Not. " 26. CAP) RaUylng
from a poor start, Army conquered
the Navy today, 14 to 9. under the

OlWash. State. 53Idaho. team.' T ,; i ; J ;

the lone occupant of a fishing
' ' ' "boat, '

i

. The 'small boat and Its; crew
had been missing at sea since
they left North Cove Tuesday ev-

ening in search of a lost trolling
boat, .;;Nv' .jC-.?- . f

half and In the final quarter they

ted to the interstate - commerce
commission by the roads. He de
dared the final value placed on
the fifty-fiv- e roads by the inter,
state commerce commission was
some 32,000,000,000 less than

Milton MacLeod, tipping the.32 (Linfield . .
. 6 (Willamette

Special Sunday Dinner
75c --

'beam at some 190 old pounds, will
were menaced by a nary, comeback
that netted one touchdown and
thratened another before the last.13 Pacific fill Into the varsity line nicely

Idaho. . .

Idaho.
Idaho. .
Idaho. .
Idaho. . ,

Idaho. .

indomitable leaedrshlp 1 of theIT. of I.. BO. MacLeod played with the Olympic blende and battling cadet captain, Captain Wlndbeck stated thatthe value entered by the roadsdWhitman .. .
. . f....12

14

whistle blew.
--

. Pass Nets Score 'club in San Francisco before com--J "Light Horse" Harry Wilson. J his boat was nearly lost in thePaget 'S'nd.. It was argued by the carriers'
officials that the west cannot bear Fruit Cocktail Cream of Chicken SoupThis navy touchdown, throwingr While sV colorful, wildly yelling

crowd of 78.000 looked; on, Wil1161 77

ing to college and he knows his
footbalL : Coquelle Thompson, the
big chief from Silets, and Henry
Hughes,; , the Hawaiian , punting

increased rail rates,' which they
breakers near North Head, Wash.,
after the propeller had become
fouled and that his men 'got the
engine working just In time to
save themselves. '

the brigade of midshipmen into
hysterical excitement as the endson pulled his wobbly ! team to the firemen are given more mon--

gether between ' halves, came out of . the game neared, was accom
Whitman

Whitman. . . .27Cben. Nor. . . ' 0
Whitman.... OjGonxaga IV. 7
Whitman.... 12Unfleld
Whitman.... 0U. of .Idaho. . 40

to lead a charge that i taw him plished by a spectacular forward The average yearly wage ; of The boat made what Captainpass burled by Whitey Lloydtwice " across the Navrt iroal line
and then stand foremost k In the Wlndbeck described as a "terrifrom near midfleld. lt was grabPacific .7 ble" voyage up the coast to Tokedefense, that" checked the desper

firemen on western lines was
shown In figures 'submitted by the
carriers as 32,200. Figures of the
firemen tended to show their year-
ly earnings to average less than

Washington" . 61 ate and dangerous closing spurt of land amidst heavy seas that threat
ened to destroy the tiny craft con

ace, both look like regular full-
backs. 1 They " have r consistently
averaged better than .the varsity
kickers with their punts this year,
they are fast, heavy, good line
plungers, i forward f pass experts,
and great defensive backs. What
more could ; one ask for a triple
threat fullback?

Other outstanding freshman
linemen were Troyer, Blacom, and

Whitman. ...IS
Whitman.... 7

Vian.....7Whitman.... 0
Whitman. ...31

Pug. Sdn. . . 6 the sailors. '-

CoL of lda,12

bed by. Ted' Sloane, former
Drake end, a he slid across the
goal line to complete the first
thrilling play of the game. The
middles had the ball on army's 28
yard "line at the time but Lloyd's

tinually.32,000. i LStar Closes CareerWillamette ' . 7 " i Tiny Craft Helpless
Captain Wlndbeck and his menArmy's victory over a gallant

navy team that - played superior102 . 140 JOHNSTON GIVEN left the North Cove station Tuestremendous heave covered almost

- - Relish '
r Olives and Chilled Celery Hearts

Choice of
Hoast Turkey with Oyster Dressing and Cranberry Sauca 1

Barbecued Chicken with Cranberry Sauce
Fried Chicken on Toast with Barbecue Sauce

Top Sirloin with Mushroom Sauce
Baked. Ham with Sweet Pickle Sauce

Mashed Potatoes Candied Sweets
Creamed Cauliflower

Perfection Salad in Mayonnaise
Coffee - Milk

Desserts
English Plum Pudding with Clear Sauce

Burnt Leather Cake with Whipped Cream
Pies Apple, Hot Mince,' Cranberry, Pumpkin,

Martha Washington, and Butter-scotc- h

THE NOOK
KSOIA LEXZ, Prop.

870 N. High St. -

Take a Barbecued Chicken Sandwich Home with Tom. -

football In all but the third period
was a personal triumph for the

- Willamette .

Willamette... Washington 32 day evening and at 8 o'clock WedSTATE NET-TITL- ERodecker at center! Hlllman, Mil-- nesday' morning, encountered a
half of the length of the field.

The lineup and summary:
Army (14) Nary (9)

veteran Wilson, playing hU lastWillamette. . .28 (Ore. Nonn fishing boat drifting helplesslylen, Rister, ; and : Gallegher i at
guard; Bishop. Toung, Lucas, Kb-- year for the army and his seTenth SAN FRANCISCO, Not. 2Willamette ... C IPng. Snd. . .

Willamette. . . OICoL of Ida. .. with a single occupant, nearly, . . , a. t. Jrr i j (AP) . William M. Johnston ofLB . ... . . Sloaneglestad. and Byington at tackle: swamped by big seas, vWillamette ... 6 IChemawa , T. 'career that began In 1921 at Penn Sprague . . . . . LT .. BagdanovitchHambrook. Auld, Grayson, Drager, San Francisco, former; national
champion, and Miss Helen Jacobs The coast guardsmen took theHammack. . .. LQ ..... . . BurkeState. . , - T.:-t'T- ;and McGilvrey at end.Willamette. . . 13Paclfic . 7

Willamette. ..12 lUnfleld ...
Willamette ... 7jWhltman .. 31

Hall .. ....... C ..... .. Hardinft was Wilson who plunged In fishing: boat in , tow . and found
themselves far to the south, near

of Berkeley are ranked first in
the" men's singles and women'sSeeman . . . . . .RG . . . . . Woernerand tackled with his forwards asMilt Nolan, star, halfback, was

Ineligible this fall but will be able
to play varsity ball next season. the Columbia lightship, when aPerry... RT ....... Glese singles respectively - in the 1927they put np a stone- - wall defensive

line became- - fouled In their proBorn . ...... RE ....... Smith state tennis rankings released tobarrier In the first half,-- beatingHe was possibly the best back--! Nave......... Q..Hanneran (CI day, by the California Lawn Tenback and once yielding a safety-o- peller and they were barely able to
make the. lightship at 10 o'clock
last night.

nis association.field. prospect that Dick Newman,
freshman coach, had,'' so his loss Cagle... ... LH. . ....... Lloyda' blocked kick bnt aleo twice

Miss Helen Wills of Berkeley,Wilson (C) ... RH ...... Cliftonstopping the navy at the threshwas a .blow to freshman scoring

78
Pnget Ronitd ,

Puget Sound . . 6!St. Martin's
Puget Sound. . 0 Washington
Paget Sound.. CIWHlamette
Puget Sound. . ClColumbia . ,
Puget Sound. . 6 jWhitman ,

Puget Sound. .12JPacitie ....
Puget Sound . . 6 Col. of Ida.

They let go both anchors andAmerican and all-Engli- sh chamMurrell . . '';' . , . F ...... Hansfordhold of the goal line. , Once themachine this season. Other backs

94

1
40

6
0
7
7

14

81

pion. received no ranking as shemiddies were turned back with Score by periods:are Kerr, iDoty, ; McKalip, 'Gug did not appear In a CaliforniaNary . ......... 0 3 0 7 9lomo, Sherwood, and Adamsheck, only , fiTe ; yards to go: j but - even
more disheartening, in the second uiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHiiiiinuiiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiuiuuiMiii:!:ni!!!!Muiititii!!f!::Muuiiiiiiiutournament.; : f . :; :Army :.0 .0 14 0 14halfback; Anderson, Welnel, Par-- ! Nary sco ring: Touchdown, : Johnston, veteran of many ten-

nis campaigns, won hie position byker, and McLaehlan, quarters. period,' was the navy thrust that
was stopped by the cadets only a Sloane.;, Point after - touchdown.42 Freshman scores for the season: capturing the Pacific coast I: sinHannegan (dropklck). . Safety,foot short of touchdown

Middles Can't Stop HimFreshmen 39. Corrallia high 0;
Freshmen. 7, Chemawa Indians 0; (Against Murrell). glea event 'i while . Miss Jacobs

stroked her way into leadership
'It-wa- s Wilson who came trot

Linfield
. . OjCregon . . . 7
. .19Columbla . . 0
... 0 (Whitman .'.12,.. e'.Col. of Ida. 3 2

Army scoring:' Touchdowns:Freshmen 33, Columbia university by victories in both, the Pacificting out in the second half to lead Wilson 2. Point after touchdown
Cagle 2, "(drop kicks.) .

coast and California champion
ships. ''" '"';- - ',.- .4

a , thrust that turned the tide and
0; Freshmen 6, Oregon" frosh. 10.
Final freshman record was three
wins 'and one defeat,' .

Linfield. . .
Lmtieid . . .
Linfield. . .
Linfield...
Lin ffeld...
Linfield...
Linfield. . .
Linfield . . .
Linfield. ..

clinched the game. "Lighthorse' Substitutions: Army: Saunders tz
4Harry was a whirling dervish as he for Perry; Brertnall for Har bold; - Literary Wife When I go to

...83Ore. Nor. .
... 0PadfIc . .... Willamette
.j.. 7Albany
. . . 0. C. Ind. .

took a navy punt on the latter' s 1,Hutchinson for Cagle ; Ellas for heaven, I am going to ask Shakes

0
a

12
.13

0

7

46 yard line and dashed, 18 yards, Sprague: Parson for Hall; Dlbb peare if he wrote all of bis playsSIX MILE RACE
WON BY RITOLA then carried the ball ' across ; the for Hammack; Meehan for Nave

$125.00 as Fine an
Overcoat 7 as is
made in the coun-

try. Genuine Im-

ported Worumbo
Camels Hair.

Practical Husband He may not
middle goal in five successive Navy Coffman for Hansford; be there.127 ' dashes. Sidestepping and straight- - Parish for Ilannegan; , Taylor; for v Literary Wife Then you can. NEW YORK, Nov. 26. (AP) arming. Wilson frequently drag--; Sloane; Beans for Taylor; Wood ask him.

- The Pathfinder.ged three or four tackiers alongWillie Rltola, deep cheated dis-
tance ace of Finland's Olympic for Hardin; 'Wilson for Giese. '

Pacific . 5

Pacific. ..... CJOregon . .... 32
Pacific...... 6CoL of Ida. -- M3
Pacific...... SOjAlbany .... 0

with him, as he reeled off the 28
yards to the goal line. .

I . . 'team, sped over the six miles of
the Van Cortland t park cross coun-
try course in ' his fifth national With the winning spark: thus Ig RjfM4CH JS A IOJ - rEJRQLD NA U

Pacific.;.... 7JWhitman ,...18
Pacific. ...... OlLirJId .;r. 0
Pacific. . . . . . 7Wlllamette ,13
Pacific. . ; . 7 Puget Snd. .12

senior A. A. U. championship to nited, "Red Cagle, fleet running
mate of the army captain, grabday, but the Finnish monopoly on
bed opportunity In' the-- form of illteam honors was broken for; the an intercepted pass and raced 368S first time In six .years., ' f - :"v.83

Conference.
1rard to the inavy'sj Jfour - yard

By- - the narrow margin of one mark. It took only two bucks "by
point, a well balanced Mill rose A. Wilson Uo put the ball over-an- d
C. outfit -- nosed out Ritola's Fin ai REGIE RDOKS HELD Cagle'sltoe ended the 'extra point

fbr the second time. It was justnish-Americ- an A. C. placing three
men among the first four finish as well for the army ; that they
ers. .

- ; . ...
GRID MUTEfllfl LFI , Rabies in' a dog. the first found

in Marshfield In many "years, was
declared by examiners to - have

Taking the lead near the half
way pointj the Finnlsli carpenter
won as he pleased In. 29 minutes,
27 1- -5 seconds, jaat one fifth of aOREGON STATE, Corvallls, been' the trouble with a. fox ter

rler killed by its , owner. ' ' '
-second slower than the course recKo v. 2 6. Possibly the best varsity

material in any appreciable quan-Jor- d be set in 1925

u ask aw a

3E

Priced to tempt;
v. 'Built Jo be enjoyed

; Indeed we do carry theclevcr little
: BRAMBACH grand piano; as'do so
many Stcinway dealers elsewhere. .

" "

:
. It is a charming. little grand,'less

; than five-ife-et long, ideal for bunga--
low or apartment, ; "

r" -

It s price is 675. ; Your" piand' may
: become j;our possession at once, and its

: purchase trice budgeted ' .oyer , three

V m CTHZn T30X OF C46ft(t.mm
Also Have Fine O'Ccato oi

iwc.7:.?:5. 7,?; :;-7- : .. -. r'" 7 C ;r '7-- .v J 7-- " ;:

r
111 IrPWImported Cam

. . , : - " , ;

years or more.. oatinff at $100.00

AT SALEM ARMORY ARENA
- w .... i - ,. . .. r

: Wednesday :

-

NOV. 30TO
Phil Bayes vs. Benny elz 1 0 3-M- in.

Rounds. The Fight all Salem has been
' clamoring for. It's one each now. Boy
what a natural. ,

- ." ' ,

28 Rounds of Boxing all good Fights.
No. Raise in Prices.

Don't you want to see - - tA71
andxplay your grand piano? JO

r-- i - j 1

i i
r

sW swsf

. - '' r o mi. rut' t
130 So. High Wt. l

and forty other coast cities, lnclnd
Spokane, San Franci.


